The smallmouth bass, Micropterus dolomieu, diet of smallmouth bass from the Devils River was first introduced into Amistad Reservoir, at near Dolan Falls, Texas. the confluence of the Devils and Rio Grande
We captured smallmouth bass from the Devrivers, in Texas in 1975 (G. Garrett, Texas ils River using hook and line angling, a Smith Parks and Wildlife Department, pers. comm.).
Root Modell5-B backpack electrofishing unit, This species was introduced into several and 2 types of seines-a 3.0 m by 1.8 m straight streams and reservoirs throughout the state to seine with 6 mm mesh, and a 4.9 m by 1.8 m augment recreational fishing opportunities in bag seine with 6 mm mesh. We collected a total locations having poor habitat quality for large-of 8 samples, 1 every other month from June mouth bass, Micropterus salmoides. Following in-1997 through August 1998. Fish were captured troduction into Amistad, smallmouth bass in 3 locations: a deep pool just below Dolan moved upstream in the Devils River, and have Falls, a shallow reach ca. 100 m upstream from likely been present in the upper portions of the falls (both within the Texas Nature Conthe river since the late 1980s. Favorable con-servancy's Dolan Falls Preserve), and a reach ditions in the river (i.e., rocky substrate, mod-ca. 1.5 km upstream from the falls, adjacent to erate gradient, and moderate water tempera-Devils River State Natural Area. A total of 161 tures) have resulted in a thriving population of smallmouth bass were captured and euthasmallmouth bass. Little information is available nized for analysis of stomach contents, age, on the biology of smallmouth bass in 1'exas wa-and growth. Fish were measured for standard ters, or the influence of this nonindigenous length (SL), which was later converted to total species on the native fish fauna (but see Garlength (Tf") using the formula TL = 1.216*SL rett, 1985; Gilliland et al., 1991) . Here we re- (Carlander, 1977) for comparison to similar port on population structure, growth rate, and studies. We capu1red most of the fish (n = 137) in the shallow reach immediately upstream of TABLE I-Abundance of each species captured, usthe falls. Thirteen individuals were captured in ing seines, in the Devils River, Texas (1997 Texas ( to 1998 . the upstream-most reach (using only seines) and 9 were removed from below the falls (usAbsolute ing only hook and line angling). Prey items Species abundance were recorded by frequency of occurrence, Cyprinella venusta 1,928 and each item was identified to the lowest Cyprinella proserpina 629 practical taxon. The length of each prey item Notrapis amabilis 335 was estimated when possible. We used the Cichlasoma cyanoguttatum 276 cleithrum to determine species for partially diDionda argentosa 212 gested fish (Hansel et al., 1988 (Rankin, 1986) IncludIng 2 each were difficult to distinguish in the field). of runs, riffles, and channel margins. We sampled fishes during daylight hours using the same 2 seines as for capturing the smallmouth prinella venusta accounted for approximately bass. Seining was performed throughout the one half of all individuals (Table 1) . Largeentire area of each habitat until the total catch mouth bass and federally-listed Dionda diaboli per seine haul declined to <5% of the cumu-were rare in the reaches sampled. Cyprinella lative catch. This generally required a number proserpina and Etheostoma grahami, both stateof seine hauls equivalent to sampling the en-listed as threatened species, were common in tire surface area of each habitat 2 times. All these reaches. captured fishes were identified, counted, and Insects dominated the diet of smallmouth subsequently returned to their habitats. bass in the Devils River in frequency of occurMost of the smallmouth bass sampled in the rence and mean number of prey items recov-2 stream reaches were young-of-the-year (yay; ered. Mayflies were found in 54% of stomachs, 131 of 152). This is not surprising due to the and generally consisted of high concentrations depth of water in these areas (generally <0.5 of small individuals «5 mm; Table 2 ). Small m) and lack of habitat suitable for larger small-fish species also comprised a large proportion mouth bass (i.e., large rocks capable of provid-of the diet, with 32% of stomachs containing ing cover). The only individuals older than age fish prey. Many yay smallmouth bass con-2 were captured in the deep pool below Dolan sumed fish; the smallest observed to have fish Falls (although several apparent age 2+ indiin its stomach was 52 mm SL, and several 62 viduals were observed in a large pool between mm SL specimens had consumed fish. Over the 2 areas we sampled). All 9 smallmouth bass their first summer, 23% of yay smallmouth captured from this pool were age 1 +. The lon-bass had fish in their stomachs. Consumption gest smallmouth bass found in the study was of fish early in life usually results in fast growth 499 mm TL, and the maximum weight (a dif-during the first year (Livingstone and Rabeni, ferent individual) was 1,600 g. Parasites (un-1991) . identified nematodes) were observed in the inAbo~t half of the 75 individuals found in testinal cavity in 27% of the population, often stomachs were impossible to identify, due to in high concentrations. missing or damaged cleithra. By examining the Among the fishes captured using seines, Cy-cleithrum, most species were distinguishable, TlI£ Southwestern Naturalist vol. 46, no. 2 (Strauss, 1979) a relatively high negative value, which indicates was used to determine selection by smallmouth that this species is selected against, or is more bass for each species relative to its abundance effective at avoiding predation by smallmouth in the river. The electivity value for D. argentosa bass. The electivity value for all other species was higher than for any other species (Table  was near zero, suggesting they were eaten in 3). Despite the apparent preference for D. ar-proportions nearly equal to those in which gentosa, smallmouth bass were opportunistic they were found in the river. when consuming fish prey in the Devils River, Although previous studies have shown crayas indicated by the wide range of species found fish to be a large proportion of the diet of , 1982) , only 3% of stomachs from the mm (Carlander, 1977) . Data for ages 3, 4, and Devils River population contained crayfish (Ta-5 also suggested high growth rates in the Devils ble 2). Crayfish seemed to be common in the River, but these estimates are based on only 4 river, although specific sampling was not con-specimens, all of which were obtained from the ducted to verify this observation. Hellgramdeep pool below Dolan Falls. mites (dobsonfly larvae) were effective as bait Similar to populations in 2 Texas reservoirs, for angling; however, they were rare in small-Canyon (Garrett, 1985) and Texoma (Gilliland mouth bass stomachs (4.7%).
et al., 1991), growth estimates in the Devils RivSmallmouth bass growth was rapid, particu-er were observed to be higher than average for larly during the second year (Table 4) . Total the species. Smallmouth bass generally attain length during the first year averaged 116 mm, larger sizes in reservoirs, yet the Devils River and the mean length increment during the popula~on had higher growth rates than those second year was 179 mm. Average first-year in Texas reservoirs. Growth was essentially isogrowth was 30% higher than the 89 mm TL metric, with an approximately cubic lengthmean from smallmouth bass populations from weight relationship (Log1O W = 3.036 Log1O SL southwestern edges of the species' natural -4.754), which is similar to findings from othrange (Arkansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma; er parts of the species' range (Carlander, Carlander, 1977) . Smallmouth bass stocked in 1977). Texas were originally taken from stream popRapid growth of Devils River smallmouth ulations in northern Arkansas (Gilliland et al., bass can be attributed, in part, to a longer 1991), but Texas fish grew larger during their growing season in this southern extension of first year than the 87 m~ TL attained by first-the species' range, but high growth rates in year smallmouth bass from Arkansas (however, smallmouth bass can also be a function of diet. the Arkansas value should be interpreted with Probst et al. (1984) found that crayfish and fish caution because of suspected calculation er-were the 2 most important prey items (in terms rors; Carlander, 1977) . Growth of smallmouth of energy provided) in the diet of smallmouth bass in Devils River was also greater during the bass in Jacks Fork River, Missouri. They also second year when compared to the increase of noted that crayfish were unimportant in the 94 mm observed in Arkansas, and the mean of diet of YOY smallmouth bass. Rankin (1986) 85 mm for Arkansas, Missouri, and Oklahoma found that smallmouth bass <80 mm TL did combined. Populations associated with stream not feed on crayfish. In both Canyon and Texsystems in these states had first-year growth val-oma reservoirs in Texas, fish and crayfish were ues ranging from 89 mm TL in Missouri to 99 important constituents of stomach contents of mm TL in Oklahoma's Illinois River, and sec-smallmouth bass, but each study focused heavi- 
